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Collective Mind Project provides
contextually tailored mental health
and specialised psychological and
welfare support to migrants (young
people, adults) living in Hull. Our
participants have been identified
as: EU migrants, LAC, UASC and
refugees.

The project took place over a
period of 6 months and consisted
of: 
1. Psychological First Aid Course
and with crucial information about
how and where to refer individuals
who may need support (for BAME
community leaders). 

2. Pilot of 1:1 CBT (Cognitive
Behavioural Therapy) delivered in
both English and Romanian
languages - 40 sessions. 

3. Weekly Art Therapy Sessions for
young people (delivered in small
groups) - 22 sessions. 

4. Welfare sessions - to support the
most vulnerable participants in
accessing advice on benefits, food
bank, childcare, hospital, dentist
and GP appointments.
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Our CBT sessions supported individuals as well as whole families. 
We have mainly delivered sessions in Romanian language but also in English for non-
Romanian participants.
Through the project we helped:
- adolescent with autism who suffered during the pandemic, as their whole structure and daily
routine have changed, 
- young people facing difficulties, after sexual abuse, or needing support due to cannabis
addiction,
- teenagers with depression and anxiety associated with self-harm,
- female adults (mainly lone parent) who were unemployed or tried to maintain jobs while
home-schooling and caring after children; or male adults with anger management issues,
- victims of domestic abuse.

CBT sessions - statistics



CBT  TESTIMONIALS 

"As part of the project, I used help of a psychologist.

One-hour sessions with a psychologist were very helpful for me.

The psychologist's leading them gave me great confidence.

In the future, I will be happy to use this form of help and with full responsibility I would recommend using

such help to my friends and people who are struggling with problems.’’ (A. 25, Polish male)

 

‘’Talking to Andreea is like talking about a professional, a special person, a specialist in human

psychology and finally a trusted friend. 

She managed in a short period of time  to find a way to help my child. She has a great knowledge, and

her project has been very helpful for him. His achievements have been improved massively, his behaviour

as well and you can easily see his progress and he enjoyed every single meeting they had.

Thank you for getting involved in my son's situation!

Kind Regards’’ (Paul, D’s(13) father , Romanian male)

‘’CBT sessions at Collective Mind were very constructive. The meetings with the therapist helped me to

regain the confidence in myself, to improve the relationship with my friends and family and made me see

new new opportunities in my life.’’ (C. 27, Romanian male)

‘’I learned to be more positive. I know that I have to work with myself a lot, to be able to control my anger,

but at least I know how to do it after the CBT sessions.’’ (D, 36, Romanian male)

‘’For me and my daughter, having the support of a Romanian psychologist meant a lot. Was very helpful to

be able to express myself in my language, to not be worried about the fact that due to my low English I

will not be able to make myself understood.’’ (M. 50, Romanian female)
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"Millions of people

can believe in you

and yet none of this

matter,  if you don't

believe in yourself."

Art session recommendations



Participants' work



Participants' work 





This module of the project demonstrated
precisely how hugely the pandemic
period impacted migrant communities in
HULL. 
During 22 sessions - 31 migrants were
served, a few service users came back
for an extra support or a follow up
appointment. 
The majority of beneficiaries struggled to
claim benefits during the Covid-19
pandemic. All of the clients reported a
drastically reduced income or lack of it. 
The EU migrants with pre-settled status
witnessed a biggest obstacle in claiming
the UC and other get work based
benefits, as they could not fulfil "right to
reside" and "habitual residence test"
requirement. Also the online procedure
and phone conversations made many
people with inadequate English fail the
interview.

Welfare support 

Female participants more often used
the services, than men. In majority they
were also lone parents. The childcare
issue was a very complicated one, as 
 mothers were forced to make a
decision to leave their child or children
alone to go and work.



Welfare support 

DV cases also showed how difficult
was to get access to the urgent
support.  As all face to face
appointments and drop in places
were cancelled  the availability of
appointments with interpreters
reached the ground level.

The council response to the
homelessness required extra time. 
Local agencies given the advice and
support via phone were
oversubscribed or were not available
for people.

People suffering from a addiction found it
very difficult not to attend their weekly
meetings and the online access for many,
wasn't an option, because of lack of
resources or sufficient  broadband .

The access to healthcare professionals was
also a huge issue. First of all, many people
especially the older one, were terrified to go
to a surgery or hospital, despite their needs. 
The phone appointments were a great
difficulty for non-English speaking service
users. The process of ringing surgeries and
using many options were very confusing for
migrant communities which also minimised
their chance of getting through and speaking
to a person they needed to speak to. 



Publication







This project has demonstrated that current pandemic had and still have
disproportionate impact on immigrants as
-  higher level of poverty caused by less stable employment conditions
and harder access to the welfare benefits.
- not sufficient support in childcare during the school closure, by
introducing restrictions on international travel ban (migrants living without
their parents and grandparents, or uncles and aunties, who could
potentially create a bubble with).
- direct and indirect difficulties in accessing healthcare services by
language barrier or other vulnerabilities as not being able to fund a
reliable broadband, or working shifts and not heaving access to mobile
phone at the certain time.
- deterioration of health conditions, through misleading information on the
access to the GP and other consultants
- inabilities of joining the online appointments because of lack of IT skills,
resources or a language barrier.
- much bigger impact on migrant children, caused by difficulties in
accessing the home school learning (again lack of resources, or lack of
parents guiding the children and supporting them throughout the process).
- increased vulnerability of families suffering from domestic violence by
reduced options of accessing the support (women centres and council not
operating face to face, not enough or lack of interpreters).
- clients also reported rising levels of discrimination and xenophobia
against them and in many cases food insecurity, worsening working
conditions including reduction, or non-payment of wages.



 Grassroots organisations should enable community members a
continuous support  by carrying out a variety of project and
programme opportunities, that appeal to and meet the needs of
migrant young people and adults.   Offered programmes should be
based on developmental framework that supports acquisition of
skills and techniques, and  which promotes personal growth and
general wellbeing. 
 To increase the likelihood that wide range of program
opportunities and support will be available, grassroots
organisations should put in place some mechanism for monitoring
the availability, accessibility, and quality of programs for migrants
in their community.
 Grassroots organisations should work closely with  NHS, Council,
and other third sector entities to point out the needs of the
migrant's community and to minimise a GAP in accessing their
services. Possible cooperation on using Migrants professionals in
mainstream services or organising training to understand the
differences in accessing the services. 
Grassroots organisations should work closely with MP's to
demonstrate inequalities in social inclusion and in consequence
allowing change on the policy level.
Grass roots organisations should invest in capacity building , to
ensure long term  support to the members of the community
 Private and public funders should provide the resources needed at
the community level to develop and support community.
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 Our Funder

We would like to conclude this report with a
page acknowledging the contributions of 
1.

Thanks to the National Lottery Community
Fund, who has awarded our organisation
with the "Covid-19 Emergency Fund".

Through this award, we were able to respond
to the increased need of migrant
communities in Hull and offer a wide range
of culturally and linguistically tailored mental
health support, together with the welfare
advice, which have been delivered to the
clients in their first language. 
2. Special thanks to people, who worked
tirelessly on the projects  such as:
Andreea Doicaru our Psychologist,
responsible for all CBT sessions and
supervision of the Art therapy sessions.
Sylwia Kryrowicz - who has been delivering
Art Therapy sessions to our amazing young
people. 
3. Thanks to Rise Academy for the ongoing
cooperation.
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